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Democratic State Convention.

A Denworntio State CooveutioD it hereby

ailed (b meet at Portland, oo Wednesday,

April 6th, 1882, at 11 o'clock, A.M., fur

tb purpose of nominating a candidate fur

CoogreM a candidate fur Coeeiuor, a caudi-elat- e

far Chief Juitice, a candidate fur Secre-

tary of Bute, a candidate fur Sute Treat-rer- ,

a candidate fur 8urintendent Public

Instruction, a candidate fur Pros:tiii At-

torney in each of the Judi.'ial Districts,
and in transact tuch other business at may

vuie Ufure the eouYention. The couveu-tiu- n

will ccntut of 202 delegates, appor-tione- d

among the various countiet m

Baker 7Uue 12

Benton. 0 l.iuu Hi

Clackamas 0 Marino 12

Clatsop (ilMultuotnah 20
Columbia 3. Hoik 0
Coos. 7 Tillamook 2
Curry 4 Umatilla 12

Douglat, 12 Uuiiiii V

Graut. ft Watoo !.12
Javkeon 11 Washington (i

Josephine ;.4 YaiuliilC 10

Lake 8l

Total 202

The committee suggests, nulett otherwiie
ordered by the the lucal committees, that
the primaries be held on Saturday, March

25th, and the County Conventiunt oo Wed-

nesday, March 29th. By order of the Dem-

ocratic State Central Committee.

C. F. Deaths, Chairman.

Oregon City, Feb. 23. 18S2.

t - . i
Hale CooTtaiiaoi

Tho Central Coinmitteea of 'the two

parties liave met, and tlie outlines of

the coming campaign have Wen made.

The Democratic convention will ment

at Portland, April 5th, and the Repub-

lican convention at the tame place, on

April 20iIl In putting the date of

their convention 10 late tho RepuMi-cam- )

have acted in a cowardly manner.

It will take at leant two month to
make a thorough canvass of thn State,
which cannot be done under present
arrangements. It appetrs an if the
Republicans were afraid to make tint

canvass, and placed the nominating day

aa near the day of election at powtilile.

It is claimed by some that the party
Dominating last hoa the advantage, but
we cannot see any reason for the
claim. If good mn are nominated by

the Democrats, which we hope will be

the caw, their chances will be improved

by being beforn the peoplo the longer

time, and all dissensions ami diaMiti

faction that may have been engendered
by the nominations will have had time
to subside. Nominate good men and

to disadvantage may be anticipated.

BrpniliMioB li tbeXorlliwcsl

Some citizens of Dakota have pre-

sented a very serious objection agaiimt

tho admiftttiou of that Territory as a

8tate, says the X Y. Suit. Dukota
has attempted, unsuecensfully, to re-

pudiate outright $200,000 of her bonds

issued to help build a railroad, and,
though the United States Supreme

Court has decided against hrr, she has
of late refused to pay the interest If
Dakota can once become a State, with

the precedent now established by Ma-hon- e

and the Republican party, she

will probably find little difficulty in

carrying out her itchamo of repudiation.
This poftttibility is foreseen by thoe
prudent citizens who resist her aJiuis
ion into the Union, and they pray

that the sovereign powers of a State
may be refused. There is no valid rea-so- n

for making this territory into a

Stale anyway; but if she must come

in, let it be with clean hands.

Tho Democratic County Convention
is called for March 31st and tho pri-

mary mooting for March 25th. It is

the duty of every Democrat to attend
the primaries and select representative
men to attend the County Convention.
Then there can be no reasonable cause

for complaint against any of the nom i ueea

sda.'ted by the convention. The Dem

ocrats of Lane county are harmonioas,
aud with good men on the ticket can

elect a majority of their candidates.

Arthur evidently is a candidate for

President in 1884. Grant will I

placed on the retired list and thus be

removed from the field. The appoint.
menU made by Arthur are of the Stal-wai- t

order and are such as may t de-

pended upon to lattle for their masters
cauae. The fight wM be between
Blaine and Arthur, with chances in

favor of the latter.

Ox the 15th of Fell. Senator Slater
delivered a forcible speech in the Sen-

ate showing the necessity of larger ap
propriation for the improvement of
the Columbia river at the Cascade and

bar, and at Yauina liny. Senator

Slater is one of th best workers that

Oregon ever had in the national capitol

and we) trust Lis efforts ill meet with

Pi

BcccBl Sotninallooi

Political circles have been agitated

and atirred by two recent nominations

by President Arthur. Roscoe Conk-lin- g

has Wn nominated an Associate

Justice of the Supreme Court, and

Sargent of California for Min

ister to Germany.
For nearly two months Snrgent has

been an active applicant fur a cabinet

position, that of Secretary of the In
terior, and dispatch after diwpatxh has

flashed over the wires prophesying his

immediate appointment Hut a large

portion of the Republican party was

inimical to his appointment to a posi

tion of so great iniortancc, alleging

that whilo he was a member of Con

gress, both of tho House and Senate,

that he was connected with sundry

jobs and disreputable schemes by which

the nation was robbed and abused. Ilia

opponents placed their arguments so

forcibly that the President was con-

strained to settle tho difficulty by

shelving him on a foreign mission.

To nay that Sargent does not ap

preciate thn situation pat it mtlilly.

The nomination of Conkling created

a storm in camp that will not soon sub

side, as tho following extract from the

X. Y. Tribune, the leading Re-

publican paper will show: Guit-ea- u

has made a Supreme Judge

as well as a president There is not a

human being in the country so ignorsnt

as to believe Row Conkling would

have been awarded the highest jedicial

ollic in the (rift of the President if the

cold blooded ansacsin had not irat mor-dere- d

the President whom the people

elected. For that horrible murder no

man living is thought by the people of

the United States more responsible

than Conkling himself. If the nomi-

nation were otherwise a fit one, some-

thing would be pardoned to the person

al friendship and personal gratitude off

the late Vice Preideut, but the nomi-

nation is on other grounds notoriously

unlit. Coirkling has no standing at

thn bar to entitle-- him to be even

thought of in connection with the Su

preme bench. He hat had no eeruider

able practice since his yostk, and ho

hut beeu retaiuedia noot.ea save those

which coiuh i the way for pay for p

litical iuflseaee. Tlie appearances he

has nade in court have been such as to

provoke the contempt and ridicule of

real lawyer. On this point, in spit of

the liiU position aud gnat influence

he had, ihere has yearly been a divided

opinion, luere is no uouM that fee

might have been a good lawyer, but he

chose to devote hit active years to

something else, aud he is now too old

to learn. Mr. Conkling is unfit for the

Supreme Itcncli, or for any bench, be

cause he it not a man of judicial tern

per. Everybody, friend and foe alike,
know him to be an intense, red hot par
tisan, who never ' or can see more

than one side of a question. There
was absolute nccur.icy in Curtis' des

cription of him as a person who

mankind into two classes slaves

and enemies. Such a man may do

good service in tome places, but he is

uo wore tit for a judge than he is for a

lnk note engraver or a Sunday school

superintendent. This nomination is

grcw.-d- unfit, because it is a flagrant
abune of the appointiug power to use

the supreme bench to peuaion a broken
down politician who has made kimaelf

to the latit eVree odioat to the people,

If he Must I previded fer at the public

cxpente, itahoold an after the manner
that ho himself recommended. This is

what he said about Collector Robert
son to Garfield: "Send him abroad to
some second class consulship and I will

go into the lobby and hold my nose

whilo he is continued."

flblic Dcbi Slalcmrnt.

The de't statement shows a decrease
in tho public debt during February of

9,783,511; cah iit the treasury f2.'2,
617,618; gld certificates. $3,188,120;
silver certiuoates, $08,674, tHO; certi
ficatesof depusit, $Il,Mi,000; refund

ing eertiuYat,$JtG,430; legal tenSera,

$346,681,016; fractional currency, 7,

005,877; cash balance available, f 153,- -

1 4 7,3:K

A Mix in Maine made two thou
sand dollars in a land speculation and
went crazy over the matter. This
leads the Cedar Rapids ll publican to
remark that the safest way to make
money is in thn iiew.spar business
the money is such a long time coming
a fellow get used to it

Candidates for legislative honors, in
Lane county, are keeping very quiet.
Hy the time the Conventions meet,
however, we may expect to hoar of
enough of them to fill the ticket.

I'iaine delivered an impressive eulo-e- v

on the life aud character of Garfield
betVre Congress Monday.

Tub monopolists, aay the & F.

Chronicle, have made Virginia City a

pleasant place to live in. Outside of

the saloons the Comstocker has a tough

time to keep warm. Wood is $15 a

cord and coal $23 a ton. This may

seem unreasonable when good wood at
Reno is sold for $5 a cord, and plenty

of Rockv mountain coal can be boucht
for t2 a ton in Wyoming, a few miles
from t in inn of tlie railroad. Hits
great difference in prices goes into the
Dockets of the owner of thn Antral
Pacific and Virginia and Truck ee Rail-

road companies. There is nothing
more ainuHini for a man who works
honestlv for a livins that to spend half
his substance to swell the fortunes of

tneso monopolists.

Repidiatio, protective tariff, and

a centralized system of government is

stated to be the platform of the com

bined Republicans and Repudiationisu.
They propose to make a new South,
the leading principle or wnicn win ue

not to pay their honest debts and to
vote the Republican ticket

seBasawSHtaiiaBHeMBaaanBBWiaBteaaaaM

Pniiin Wrwmiilni (YmL'h and Bronchitis Ici-

meduttcly relieved by hhilolTi Cure. 6. k Co.

at... Lr....,l I...H atvjtf Kiwarll BUt.
VttUtTfll v uicu, iiv.ein tan wtt.w

cured
.
by HMlob't CftUrrh Kemwly. Price 50cU

r t i i i t v i i.nu injector iree. auu uy uauiira ami vu.

A. CARD.
T .11 - 1. -- .. ... (f..ei n rt .....frntn tllA Afrfinl anit
J V mil WIIM BIO Uilvlll.t "

indwcretionn of youth, nervous weknw, arly
docay, Imt of manhood. Ac. , I will tend a rfeiiw

that will cure you, FKKE OK CHAllliK.
nki mI ..mju wiut fltHpnvflred bv a mia- -

iionary in Houth America. Send a telf-a-

drfrfned envelope to tlie EV. JOSEPH 1. IsUAM,

Station D, New York City.

FACTS THAT WH KNOW.
If Tmi are ofTorinz with a severe Concha

Cold Anthm.i, Uronchiti, Conauoiition, Uma

nf mice, tirklia ia the throat, or any aftectinn
nf the throat er Inline, ws K.sow that Da.
IusuhNiw UiyoTKiiT will give you imme-

diate relief. We know nf hun lreda of raaea it
km completely cured, and that where all other
mmlirinva h&n fuilrd. o ether remedy can
how one half u miiny rtHilA.. INT cckes. Now

.ii . 1...to eir Ton MiiiacxorT vwi i'ru m.-.-

. kw dihcuvskt ill cure you oi Aainua, nsy
Fever, !!ronehiti, l'oi)mni'ti.jn. eTeref.'oii(;hB
and Colds. llnarxeneM, or any Throat or Lung
1 if you will call at W ilkins", The Eu
gene City I)rifsKit, you can get a tri l bottle

rntt or cost, w a rearuwr mze uottie lor si.
Mulhnlland, Junction City. Hodye, l)vi Jt
Co, Yv bolewile AifenU, J ortlnnl.

A a. I1 r flare Throat
hould 1 etoppeiL Negleet frequently result

la mm Imrarahle l.nnc Dlee r roil'
mpllou. UltOU.VM UltOMIIIAL

Hill llli are rrrmin to uire rrnei in
aaibeia Hruoektil. l eaihi, I'Marrn.

aMliTe and Turoat Diaeanea.
For 'M ar t!ia Troches have been rvcom
laesded by physic-una-, and always gire per
feet Mtixfaotion. Tbey arc not new or un-

tried but bavtnir been tested hv wi.le and cou- -

tiuil use for nearly an eutire generation, they
hav. attained well merited rank anion;; the few
otaule reuivdies of the ak-e-

. I'ubllC ttuenk
era and alnera use them to clear and
trenirthen the vice, hold at ' cents a box

everywere

Pii. Pvs:r TltA hmlitmiT adintninff Ran

i.:. t t : -- a ii .i: ...
a.iu p Dazar. inquinj ai ii.ia uuiuv.

For lame Baek, Side or Chest use Shlloh's
1'orous rljuter, I'rii-- 20 rta. A Co,aKta,

WILL YOU SUFFF.it with
laver t oiupumt: Miiioha Vitlui ru Kiiiirau-U--

to cuie you. Fur ule by l'l.uru Jt Co.

mckT.kxs arnica sai.v e.
The Its-- r M.YLva in the world for KruUes,

CuU, Sores, l lci-- ,S dt Klieuni, Fever Sunn,
letter, lh:ni'il Hands. I. hllowuis. Lorus.und
ull kinds of .Skin Kruptins. Tliis .iKe is

to give t sutisf '.ctioii in every rite
or moncv refumled. l'riee 3.1 cts pr box. For

:Ue by Wilkin's, tlie Dm-ist- , Kugene City.
.Inlliollnn'l, .lu'i'-tio- t ity.
! I

NEW A D VE KTISK M ENTS

Black Rattler, Jr.

THIS FIXE TROTTING STAL-lio- n

will sUnd the ensuing eeason,
coinmencini April 1st, at the

stable of V. 11. Townsin in Eugene City,
every day in the week, Sunday excepted.

TrRns: Insurance. 121; Season. 15; Sin
gle Service, f 10. Care will be taken tt pre
vent accidenta out will not lw responsible for
any.

Jilaok Rattler. Jr., ia a beautiful black, 1CJ
hands hi;h, weighs MUO pounds, aud ia H years
old.

For further particulars apply to ), W. Kit'h-ius;- .

Eugene City, March 4th, 1SS1 3m

ESTRAY NOTICE.

rnAKEN UP BY THE UNDERSIGNED
1 living 2) miles south of Eugene City,

FeU llith, lssij, the following deecriWd cattle,
to wit:

One light red cow about 7 or 8 yean old,
with tome white ipota on the ba:k, and consid-
erable white on the belly; crop o!f left ear,
and uu.tiTl.it iu the ruht.

One dark red cow alsmt 4 er 5 year old. with
cnp off left ear. K F. WII.KhJ.

Eiiitene City, March 1st,

ADMilllSTRATOHS NOTICE.

"yOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i.1 by nrler nf the County Court of ln.
County.Onvon, the undersigned has been duly
appointed a.iimuistratr of the extate of John
M. Tlimson, and all ersona bav-ii- i

claims against siiid eute are hereby
to present the aaiue to the undenvned

at liia ottice in Eu,-vn- e Citv, Onyon, with
ner vouchers annexed, wtihin six mocths
rout this date.

K 8. BEAN, AJministraW.
FeU 27th, Kv.

P. M. WILKHTS,

i
DRUGS,

MEDICINES,
1UIUSHES,

PAINTS,
CLASS,

OILS,
LEAD,

TOILET ARTICLES, ETC
Fujiifiu't Prrifriplioii fsmptoiiltJ.

WKEK- - Ia4ayt WnawMMly auteC(wy' V I orei fm. AtdiM Tin a C. iwwa, at.

GRAND BONA FIDE

n ri n i r r tiiri
-- AT THE

I. X. L. STORE
WUl commence SATURDAY, MARCH

4TIf, when our entire stock will he sold in

tlie next

30 DAYS
at cjet pric, at our new goods will shortly

arrive will shortly arrive. Hoping to give our

customers toon the latest and uoet atylish and

chtapert goods ever brought to market in this

p'ace. We tuke great care in selecting our

goods go directly to market, and pay great at-

tention EAST and SAN FRANCISCO.

IKLSW!
EXECUTO NOTICE.

--VTOTICE is IIEKEIJY GIVlCN THAT
1 bv virtue of an order of the County

Court, of the State of Oregon, for the County
of Lane, made and entered of record in said

ourt on : the 30th Uav oi January. A.
1)., 18X2, the undersigued were duly apiointed
Executors of the Will ana Jstate oi in. i.
Lee, both individual and partnership of V. C

Jc Co.
All Demons bavins claims airainst said estate

are hereby requiret to jiresent tneni wnn pro
per vouchers, witlnn six monlha iroin tne onie
of this notice to the undersigned ut the ottice of
Gen. S. Washburne, in Junction City, in said
County.

Gto. S. Washbchne, Attoniey.
Duted this tlie 25th day of Feburary, 1883.

ADMIKISTRATORS NOTICE,

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J3I tlie undersigned has been appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of William JJrury de-

ceased, by the County Court of Lane County,
Oregon, ami all pel sons hnving claims aguiit
said estate are hereby required to present the
same to the undersigned with the proper
vouchers annexed, at the ull.ee of It. a. iseau,
iu Eugene City, Oivgnii, withm six month
from the date of this noticA

W. Jt. DiiuiiY, Adiotnlstriitor.
It. S. Hlam, Attorney.
Feb. 2It,

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Lane County.

J. R. Schlemlein, Fluintilf, )
vs. Summons.

Addie M. Sclilemlein, Deft. J

To Adie M. Schleiulcin, the above named Deft
TN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OR
L e6'on: You are hereby rciiiied to ap)ieur

and answer tho complaint tiled upuust you hy
the above nunirl pluiuti!) iu the amive (Iititl
caue, by Mondi.y, the lTtli duv of April,
tlut I eini; the first day of il.e next regular term
of said court for I.ano County, Oivyon, to be
bej;iin ami In Id at huuene t'UV. Orev'on.

If you f.iil so to appear and answer s:id com
plaint, the plaintiif will apply to the Courttor
the reliit dcinan.lcd taerein. ror a d.
cree dissolviiiL' the Ixuids of miitiiinoiiy uow
existing between you aud said pLintilf, and for
lusciMts anl (li'Biirsenient'i.

Thissummors is published in the Eugene
I ity lii Altn, liy onltr of ili.n J. 1". VtaUon
.lud(,'e of said Court, dated .lull. 24, l.Ji'2.

I'lIOMl'SON liEAN, l'l if's. Att'y'a
Dated Jan. 2.1, ISM..

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

XTOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J.1 the undersigned udmiuistrator of the
estiie of Geo. C. Fisher, deceased, hus fi'ed his
aeixiunt br tinl settlement, and Monday, the
lith tiny of Manh, 1S82, h:is Wen set for hear-ii-l- f

of objections thereto aixl the settlement
thereof. H. C. rERKlSS.Adiuinihtrktix,

IHOMFSON It liEAN, Attya.

NOTICE CF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

"OTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J. M. Dick, administrator of the estate

of John T. CrSiw. deceased, ha tiled 1 is
account fo final settlement of said estate; and
Monday, the tith day of March, 1SS2, has
been set for hearing tlie same, bv order of the
lounivi-oiirt-

. J. .M. DICK, Adin r.
li. B. DOURIS, Att y.

Jan. 2H, lhSi

CEO. M. MILLER,

Attorney and CcnnssIlor-at-La- and

Heal Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - - - OREGON

Omcs-Ov- er W. . & Co.'i Expresa office.

HAYS & LUCKEY.

DEALERS IX

Drugs,
Medicines,

Perfumery,
Paints,'

Clas3, &c

n A VINO BOUGHT OUT THE STOCK
of Ellsworth A Co,, we will continue

the busbies at the old stand on Willamette
street, offering increased luuuctnienU to cue
tomera.

Attention carefully given to .ft
Hijtiriant Prnrriptions i Family Bccipct.

poll UUlEUtL MERrif.iXDISR

T, C. HENDRICKS,
"VTEWNTOC K or II ATM The beet
XI and juyest ever brought ti Kiu'ene.at

FKIENDLY'S.

THAT HACklNGCOUC.Hcanbe so quick
1 cure.! by Shiloh's Cure. We iruarautee it

Sold by lbun and Co.. dni-ist- Eune.
Shiloh's Conh and t 'msumptioo Cure is sold

y us on It cures I ousttmption.

QKOCEKIES-Ieha- U keeaeaafallof

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
And larite the Unti-- a of honseVerprra.

T. G.

IlliWEifliTS
SSSSmmmiSmmSml

The best place for you
kinds of

Fancy Articles,
Boots ana

s AT

His stock is all NEW and
CHEAPER than ever before for

LADIES CLOAKS

at the

keep the and best in the of
we will sell at will find it to their

call and our All tilled
On Wejt of

East of the t nty i anus.

I not "wr, oJ-.- It l a bloo.1 an tnni.of blood p.Mns the

eonlin t. ff.-t-, bui ttriut rJl k.. il

rii-- u forth. Tk.'
oniile.

SOX a to., H. T.

I. N D,

- -
in orer the

STONF WAT.E n

go to purchase all

and other Furnishing Goods.
All kinds of Produce, Wool, Butter. Chickens,

Eggs, etc., bought
Remember the old stand, Corner of Willamette

and Eighth Streets.

lb raft I
Wholesale anil retail Dealers and

largest assorted stock Willamette- Valley iiouth PertlanslWE which irreatly reduced prices. Dealers advantage
examine sioclt before purchasing elsewhere. order promptly, catiafa-tio-

(fiiur.inteed. Wurerooja- - Eighth SU-ee- t Willamette. .WBB!nstrT
tutfene louring

GENERAL

S

w. t.
M.

sal
1ST

nd

,VS

1
Ite,

We an eiaat
of enr

that
stuck will suit til

iv
- in t0 tns that he has a

in the old 'a
corner he will sell at the aak
pnee

Aad ia my lias gmm--

and rsy and I will
V.

A U thu at the
T. G.

'

Si

IX

TUB

Stock

of the
lmpuruy IJ.l" ,

rniJ,rr- -

. A!OM, frop,., ,tral..

A. M.

Ihysician and Surgeon.
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

Office Underwood's brick, Ex-
press office.

FOR BUKXA TISTA
T.U. HESDRICJU

to

snoes,
Clothing,

Hats, Etc.,

he is determined to sell

& DRESS GOODS

highest price.

of all Kinds ef

Furniture,
Mirrors,

Picture
Frames &

Mouldings,
Etc., Etc.

i.nit.r.1,
KOBT. DAY

TOR
LOW

Kates.
1KO.V. STIIL,

AXES, AMVII.S
NAILS, ROfK

Cable Chain
PecVet

UTLBRT.
PlfsTOLU,

AMMUMTIOII
JRKTI.TrRAL
IMPLEMENTS

IMantirjf Powder,
fibbing acklt.

Etc.,
inrits

(nation (4
criibiltnt

tinea.

NEW SHOP I

NEWGOODSL.

V. McFarland
mAKES n.EASTTRT? ivvnrmn.

public opened
linxhop stand adjoining Bettman

where Tewsst

Stoves,
Ganges,

Tinware,
Metals,

Notions,
jftimps,

and Pipes,

ETC., ETC.
house furnishing goods

M-Ca- ll price cods, rnar-aat- ee

aati.ftctioa. McFARLAKD.

milE BEST SHOES EVER BROUGHT
market, lowest pries'

HENDRICKS

Of the Prices of all
kinds of Goods for
the purpose of re
during my stock.

S. H. Friendly.
Robinson Church

DEALERS

SHELF& HEAVY HARDWARE

IUVK

Best Selected In OrcgoL

King Blood

ICKLIH,

market

Manufacturers

HAVE

Q AK JCAK LIMB fr sal. by
v T. S. REXDRICKS.


